Welcome To
Fifth Street Presbyterian Church
Our purpose for meeting together today is to meet with our Lord as
a body of believers. We meet that we might hear Him speak in the
reading and preaching of His Word. And, we meet to respond to
His voice in our songs, prayers, and affirmations. In the ordinary
worship of God we find extraordinary grace, encouragement and
reason to hope. This corporate worship of God is the most
important thing that happens upon the earth and we are delighted
to have you with us as we approach the Father in Christ’s name by
the power of the Holy Spirit.

This week at a glance:
Sunday

10:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

Christmas Cantata Service
Evening Service

Tuesday

6:00 p.m.

Session

Saturday

6:00 p.m.

Christmas Eve Service

11:00 a.m.

Worship

Next Sunday

ANNOUNCEMENTS
December 18, 2016
The Session is pleased to announce that John Spiller has been received as
a member of our church. Please take a moment to welcome him after the
service and make him a part of your regular prayers, asking our Lord to
keep him and cause him to grow in grace along with the rest of his
family.
We invite you to join us for our Christmas Eve Service of carols,
scripture lessons, and a message from God’s Word. This service begins
at 6 p.m.
Our Christmas Day Service is at 11 a.m.. There will be no Sunday
School or Evening Service. If you have friends looking for a place to
worship on Christmas Day feel free to invite them.
The Christmas offering to the Ministerial Relief Fund, which is a fund to
assist widows of pastors as well as pastors who are retired and disabled,
will be received at the end as you leave the building.
Please consider serving on a rotation in the nursery. Our desire is to be a
blessing to young mothers in our church family as well as visitors.
We have a collection of helpful booklets available in a rack in the
narthex. These booklets cover a variety of problems including abuse,
sexuality, and depression and are available for your use. Please feel free
to take any that you would like to read or perhaps pass on to someone.
Church office will be closed this Thursday and Friday.

If you are visiting today, we would appreciate a record of your
visit, which you can provide by filling out one of the visitor’s cards
that you will find in the pew. Please place the card in the offering
plate. Thank you!

As you pray please remember:
 Joe and Beverly Kanewske
 The Powledge Unit Bible Study
 Robert Hale – MTW/Wycliff, West Africa
 Living Alternatives
 Christ the King Presbyterian of Longview (OPC).

